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CITY OF BARBOURMEADE 
P.O. Box 6525 

Louisville, Kentucky 40206-6525 
www.barbourmeade.org 

 

Mayor 
Bryan Coomer 

 

 
 

Monthly City Meeting 
Monday, December 19, 2022 

 
Mayor Bryan Coomer began the meeting at 7:16 p.m. via ZOOM, as advertised on the Barbourmeade website.  
The following commissioners and officials were present:  Mayor Bryan Coomer, Tom Budniak, Dan Streit, David 
Westerman, Rob Longshore, City Engineer Jon Muscutt, City Treasurer Chris Russell, and City Clerk Brian Davis. 
 

Others Present:  Cory Denbo 
 

MEETING MINUTES 
The minutes from the November 21, 2022 meeting were considered for approval.  Motion by Commissioner 
Streit to approve the minutes as corrected.  Commissioner Budniak seconded the motion.  The motion passed 
by a vote of 5-0. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 
City Treasurer Chris Russell presented the treasurer’s report for November 30, 2022.  City Treasurer Russell 
stated the balance sheet has nearly $1.5 million.  Property and insurance taxes continue to come in.  Russell 
stated Greenscapes sent back two checks that had been sent to them.  These checks have been added to the 
general ledger.  Mayor Coomer thanked Dan Streit for the work he did to make sure residents identified 
Barbourmeade as their city so that Barbourmeade received all the insurance taxes that were supposed to come 
to the city.  City Treasurer Russell said the audits are still being completed.  Commissioner Streit made a motion 
to approve the treasurer’s report as presented.  Second by Commissioner Budniak.  The motion passed by a 
vote of 5-0. 
 

WARRANTS – BILLS FOR PAYMENT 
City Treasurer Chris Russell presented the warrants for December 2022 (Warrant No. 12-01 to 12-19).  
Commissioner Budniak requested reimbursement for a $100 gift certificate for Greenscapes (Warrant No. 12-
20).  Commissioner Streit said he would also like to send the Lyndon Police $100 for a holiday gift (Warrant 
No. 12-21).  Commissioner Westerman asked to add Warrant No. 12-22 in the amount of $100 for a gift 
certificate for the Rumpke drivers.  Commissioner Streit made a motion to pay the warrants as amended.  
Commissioner Westerman seconded the motion.  The motion passed by a vote of 5-0. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
None. 
 
MAYOR’S REPORT 
Mayor Bryan Coomer reported there appears to be an unopened Christmas decoration that was left by one of 
the signs.  Commissioner Budniak will get the address and go pick this up from the person. 
 
SANITATION 
Commissioner David Westerman had nothing to report. 
 
ROADS & MAINTENANCE/ANIMALS 
Commissioner Robert Longshore had nothing to report.  The city will be ready if and when we receive snow. 
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BEAUTIFICATION 
Commissioner Tom Budniak said the holiday decorations are up and will be taken down before the beginning 
of the new year.  Commissioner Budniak stated the property at 3312 Barbour Lane may have someone 
operating a business out of the property.  He has observed multiple vans parked on the site during the day 
and all weekend long (as many as six in the yard).  Mayor Coomer will reach out to City Attorney Chauvin and 
David Mudd to conduct a visit. 
 

SAFETY & INSURANCE 
Commissioner Dan Streit said the bonds were on this meeting’s warrants so those will be paid.  Lyndon Police 
reported 73.5 hours of patrol in the city during the last reporting period.   
 
CITY ENGINEER REPORT 
City Engineer Jon Muscutt had nothing to report. 
 

CITY ATTORNEY REPORT 
City Attorney Stan Chauvin was not present.  Mayor Coomer said Stan told him he would be sending the 
paperwork to Chris Russell as soon as he returns from his vacation. 
 

OLD BUSINESS 
Commissioner Streit asked about the delinquent taxes list.  Mayor Coomer said City Attorney Chauvin has been 
monitoring the list with City Treasurer Russell. 
 

NEW BUSINESS 
Mayor Coomer thanked Commissioner Dan Streit for his 31 years of service to the City of Barbourmeade.  
Mayor Coomer also thanked City Clerk Brian Davis for his 10 years of service. 
 
Mayor Coomer stated he would like to add a warrant (Warrant No. 12-23) to pay Commissioner Rob Longshore 
the amount of $200 for gift certificates for Dan Streit and Brian Davis in appreciation for their years of service. 
Commissioner Westerman made the motion.  Second by Commissioner Budniak.  The motion passed by a vote 
of 4-0. 
 
Mayor Coomer swore in the commissioners and others who would be continuing with their duties into 2023. 
 
Cory Denbo introduced himself to the commissioners.  He is interested in becoming the city clerk.  Mayor 
Coomer asked if he would be able to handle all the duties of the city clerk.  Commissioner Budniak made a 
motion to appoint Cory Denbo as the new City Clerk for the City of Barbourmeade.  Commissioner Longshore 
seconded the motion.  The motion passed by a vote of 5-0. 
 
The next regular meeting will be on Monday, January 23, 2023 at 7:00 p.m. 
 

With no further business to discuss, Commissioner Streit made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Commissioner 
Budniak seconded.  The motion passed unanimously. 
 

The meeting ended at 8:11 p.m. 

 

Bryan Coomer, Mayor 

 

 

Attest:  Brian Davis, City Clerk 

 

 


